SCAPE SHIFT

CHANGE OVER TIME
YEAR 0

The stage is set for people to be part of a shifting landscape, where the
earth provides rhythm to our thoughts, emotions and movement, we begin
to restore our inherent relationship with nature. Scape Shift stems from the
notion of capturing moments where the landscape is actively responding to
environmental uncertainty by taking a stroll through a sculptural rain garden
that demonstrates its ability to change in shape and form over time. The
garden is situated in a rectangular shaped depression, engulfed by a series
of free-standing structures, basalt stepping stones, and layered planting. The
path follows a meandering route, in which people navigate through different
conditions to experience beauty, decay and growth within this sunken rain
garden. The design relies on a mixture of soft and hard mediums, exposing their
physical and ephemeral qualities to a create space that encourages people to
interact with the materiality, our environment, and each other.

5 YEAR FLOOD

10 YEAR FLOOD

PLANT LIST: ‘Blauhugel’ Sage (Salvia x sylvestris ‘Blue Hill’) | Blue Vervain (Verbena hastata) | Common Sneezeweed (Helenium
autumnale) | Corkscrew Rush (Juncus effusus ‘Spiralis’) | Eagle Fern (Pteridium aquilinum) | Kelsey Dwarf Dogwood (Cornus sericea
‘Kelseyi’) | Mountain Mint (Pycnanthemum virginianum) | Northern blue flag iris (Iris versicolor) | Northern bush honeysuckle (Diervilla
lonicera) | Sweetgrass (Hierochloe odorata) | Twinflower (Linnaea borealis)
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